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experience
worrying -and joined the revolution

Now about this time, I got pretty
proficient at sleeping-I had it
worked out pretty much to a sci-
ence-but every once in a while I
would have littie academnic spurts.

I remember going to some pro-
fessor who would say to me stuff
like, "Look, you're doing good
work. You just showed up for two
straight classes, why don't you
start coming more often"? "I mean
like it's flot too late. You stili have
five weeks left in the semester.
I'd really like to help you. Why
don't you do your work. I mean if
you'd start doing your work, I
think you could come out with
good grades. And if you pulled
good grades 1 think you could get
into a good graduate school."

And I remember on one of those
rare instances when I was talked
to by a faculty person feeling
fantastically exhilarated, running
home-I mean literally running-
back to the fraternity, picking up
a book, saying "Man, I'm really
gonna do it this time", and I
would read.

I'd read the first five or six pages
anl then read the next nine, this
is really fantastic. And then about
the 37th page I'd start getting
sleepy again, And I couldn't figure
out what it was. You know?

Well, after a couple of those
starts it hpcampe lear that the
same basic theme was developing
that I couldn't face .. . I don't like
school.

So not only was I unhappy, but
slowly I came to feel that I wasn't
really very smart after ali-that
there were people in college who
were better than me.

The people I respected were the
people who could work 8, 9, 10
hours a day.

There were pre-meds in my
f raternity who would go off at one
o'clock in the morning. We'd cal
them the Goldwyn-Smith Boys"
because they'd go to this building
called Goldwyn-Smith Building in
ten below zero weather with these
big clodhoppers on at one o'clock
in the morning to study, after hav-
ing studied ail day.

I mean, they were just very
serious guys. Like it's late at night
and you say "Where ya' going',
and they would say "I'm going to
study". And they would trudge off
in the middle of the night to find
this old building.

And I remember flot just feeling
that it's o.k. for them. but feeling
very much like, "Why can't I be
like them? Why can't 1 be one of
the Goldwyn-Smith boys? Why
can't I have their dedication? Why
can't I have that concern for
knowledge?"

Well, I got out of college, grad-
uated, I think as a mutual favor.
They wanted me out and I wanted
to be out and when it came down
to some last minute credits, they
gave me some government credits
toward my biology 12 major, we
were all happy and I left.

My basic conclusion about col-
place, but it just wasn't for me.
lege was that it's a pretty good
And I remember I lef t Cornell the
ddy after my last final-I didn't go
to graduation; I literally left Ithaca
tliree minutes after I put down
that pen. I shut my eyes and drove
straight to New York, didn't wan-
na come back, and a very funny
thing happened the next year.

The funny thîng that happened
theŽ next year was a thing called
"1Berkeley".

Now thousands of students at
Berkeley went around protesting
on the issue of free speech. But be-
sicles raising the issue of free
sPeech, they began to talk about
somnething called the multi-versity.
What they mean by multi-versity
is me talking to you without
knowing you, me talking through

CLASS TIME KIDDIES
und remember, no discussions allowed in the lecture hall

this microphone f0 hundreds of
people, flot one f0 one, not as a
group, but as mass education, mass
indoctrination.

The students began to say "May-
be"-they didn't say if f0 me but
I knew they meant it .. Maybe
Ithaca wàsn't your fault. Maybe it's
because that place stinks. Maybe
that place wasn't built for human
beings. Maybe you weren't the
only guy who wanted to leave in
his freshman year but stayed fhree
more years because the world
needs that "piece of paper" as we
are so often told.

Maybe wc can't change things
right away but at leasf what Berk-
eley did for me was for the first
time say f0 me, "You're a person
and you count and an institution
thaf makes you feel lîke shit, thaf
is the bad institution, not you."

Thaf changed a whole lot of my
feelings, about myself and the
society and I began to feel a lot
of different things from there. I
began to think maybe if wasn't just
thaf universify that didn't care
about me. Maylie I could look
around and see other things.

For years we have been telling
black people that all they had to
do was get integrated into our good
world because we had the good
life. But ail of a sudden some of
us discovered that the good life
wasn't as good as we thought if
was.

Now what I wanf to talk about to
finish up is college as an extension
of the kind of hife that it's prepar-
ing us for. College in many ways is
a very bad place. But it's a very
logical place. And it's always bad
things that make sense.

So we can talk about what it's
like to work in a school which pro-
duces people who do things not lie-
cause if is important to do tliem,
but bocause the more paper you
have on the wall the botter if
looks, no matter what's on them.

Now, isn't this the same thing as
working in a factory which pro-

duces televisions thaf are made not
to work in about two or three
years, even though we have a
technology that could make them
work for fifteen? Why do we make
a television that we make last for
3½h if we can make it last for 15?

Well, the answer is clearly be-
cause we want f0 sell a lot of tele-
visions.

Now you may ask "Who's we"?
You say that we don't want te sell
more televisions. They want to seli
more televisions. But you sec, tliey
have a way of talking to "wc" and
it makes it secmn that we're al
working together.

We have butchers, who don't
learn how to cut meat, we have
butchers who learn how to cut fat,
pour lilood on it, and calliti chop-
ped meat.

ESCALATION
We have farmers who are told,

somehow, that they're paid not to
produce.

And another example: Walking
by an escalator, I look down at a
guy fixing the escalator, and just
to mako small falk I say to him,
"Boy, these escalators are broaking
a lot aren't fhey?" And ho says
to me, "You're damn right and
they botter keep lireaking liecause
if tlioy don't I'm out of a job.",

Now that guy's job, under the
profit systomn means that he is
against me. It means that I wanf
elevafors that work and he wants
elevators that break.

The steel worker wants steel that
wears out and we want steel that
lasts.

The butcher wants meat fhat's
cheap and we want meat that's
good. The profit system places us
againsf each other.

Some of you may say, well,
tliat's truc, but you know how
workers are." You say, "Yos sir,
that's wliy I'm going te college, I
don't wanna pour blood on meat,
I don't wanna raise that arm, I
want a job wifh real responsibility.

I want a job fhat's going te
make me somebody. I want a job
with great insight and crcativity.
Yes, sir, that's why you go to col-
lege."

Well let me speak to about haîf
flie people in this room right now.
l'm spcaking to women.

Any aspirations you have about
a career, under the present system,
will be very, very sad hopos lie-
cause thcy will be crushod. Now
let me talk about why those things
are going to lie crushcd.

One reason why thoy will be
crushed is that we have a system
in our country that says that ît's
your job to have children. Now I
don't mean for nino months. I
mean for your life. You sec, men
don't like children f00 much. Man?
He has more important things to
do wifli his life. Ho has to go out
and win flic bread and butter.

Now you may ask "I have a
coilege degree. I can win tlie lread
and butter". Yeli, but what man
is going to sit homo and take care
of a baby witli a B.A.? But yet,
you'ro expected to do it. 'Your job
now is to lie the college educafed
wife, the good conversationalisf,
the person who is brought to par-
tics and occasionally given some
babysitting time off in the even-
ings.

But basically when you have a
child, your rclationship with thaf
child is onie that you're going to
have for at least those first six
years before he goes off to school.
And if you have two or throe chli-
dron it's going to continue for at
least six, nine, ten years.

The first thing you've been fold
is that it's an cvii thing not to
want to lie with your kids ail the
time. Wliat do you mean you don't
wanna lie, you're told, did you
ever sec Ozzie and Harriof? Whon
dîd you evor soc Harriet not want
to lie with her kids.

After ail, overy motlier you've
seen on television loves her kids
ail tlie fime. The good mother is

the one who wants to be with her
kids ail the time. She loves every
minute of it.

O.K. models are held up for us,
models that are destructive, models
that are unreal, models that speak
emotionally that we can't possihly
meet and that force us to feel lousy
because we just think, "Man, I'm
just not as good as old Harriet,"
instead of saying, "God-damn Har-
niet. You're a iar. You're a
fraud."

So maybe people should help us.
Maybe they should say that kids
should be brought up in some way,
collectively, flot by the state, but
by a group of people who get to-
gether and figure out different
ways of taking care of kids.

I have friends who aren't mar-
ried, who are living together and
who are having kids.

I have five or six fiends living
in what they caîl the collective,
where they bring up a couple of
kids together. Some of them are
separated. Some of them aren't.
Some of them have very happy
marriages.

I have friends who believe ît's
right for you f0 sleep with any-
body you want to.

I have friends who believe you
should only sleep with one person,
not because it's a rule, but just be-
cause they don't want to sleep
with other people.

What l'ni saying is that I'm
amazed that we live in the type
of society where society tells us
that one form of organization is the
only way to bring up kids; that
one form of organization is the
only way to have a marriage when
in fact, if you look at the average
marriage, you see it's not working.

Yet society won't look at itself
and say, "something's fishy. We
gotta admit that ours isn't the only
one and maybe, in fact, is one of
the most ludicrous ones."

O.K., so much for a society
which makes it very hard to love
your own kids.

Now I imagine what a lot of
you are saying is "He's interesting
and kind of funny, but man he's
so sick. He is so depressing. He's
painting a distorted picture. In
fact a lot of people aren't really
that unhappy. I know a lot of
people who beat the system. He's
one of these professional revolut-
ionaries who's trying to stir me up.
He's trying f0 get me mad. He's
probably some kind of misfit. l'mi
going to handle it. l'mi going to
make if. Some people don't make
it. But l'mi going to make it."

I think the only way you can
make if is by saying that the idea
of really doing what you want is
Utopian-that flic idea of really
enjoying life all fthc time is a nice
idea but isn't practical.

What you're saying is "Despite
the fact that we've been told that
Canada is a democracy and Amn-
erica is a democracy, down deep
wo all know that we can't change
these God-damned countries. We
know people more powerful than
us make the decisions."

As a result, wc don't even want
te think about the kind of ques-
tions l'mi raising, because if I'mi
right then that means what is ex-
pected of yeu-to help yourselves

-is to bocome radicals.
If l'mi right about how the sys-

tem treats people then if means
that we have to overthrow it and
put in its place a society which
centres around people not pro-
perty.

And if l'ni right about what I
said then what it means is that
you don't just say to the people
who run the big companies, "Well
sec, I listoned to this guy who
cornes from S.D.S. and lie explain-

see How one Mann, page C-8


